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Ayushman scheme
Ayushman scheme: Punjab's nod to Rs 100 cr for PGI, govt hospitals (The
Tribune:20220804)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/ayushman-scheme-punjabs-nod-to-rs-100-cr-forpgi-govt-hospitals-418537

10/3/2014
Two days after the Post-Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER),
Chandigarh, discontinued the treatment of Punjab patients under Ayushman Bharat Yojana, the
state Finance Department on Wednesday sanctioned Rs 100 crore for the PGIMER and other
government hospitals.
Ayushman scheme: Dues unpaid, PGI halts treatment of Punjab patients
Finance Minister Harpal Singh Cheema said the department had sanctioned the amount for
clearing pending dues of the PGIMER and other government hospitals in Chandigarh. “The
previous government’s Health Minister had stopped the insurance scheme in December last
year. So the dues were pending. We have sanctioned Rs 100 crore today,” he said.
Rs 300 cr approved in principle
The Finance Dept has in principle sanctioned Rs 300 crore, which is pending under the
Ayushman scheme. Rs 100 crore will be withdrawn by the Health Dept on Thursday. It will
then start releasing the dues to PGI and govt hospitals
Priorities misplaced
The government’s misplaced priorities have spelled trouble for the poor who are not in a
position to pay for their healthcare. — Partap Singh Bajwa, CLP leader
It is shocking
It is shocking that patients are being turned away from the PGI and GMCH as the AAP govt
has failed to clear the dues. — Daljit Singh Cheema, SAD leader

Principal Health Secretary Ajoy Sharma said, “The funds will be received by the government
hospitals of Chandigarh in two or three days. However, it will take some time to settle the
amount. We will start paying in proportion so that the scheme can be started.”
Meanwhile, the PGIMER today clarified that the institute had been “constrained” to stop the
scheme benefit to beneficiaries from Punjab as the pending claims exceeded Rs 15 crore.
“However, the patients from the state can continue to seek treatment at the institute by paying
user charges or under other applicable welfare schemes, if so eligible with effect from August
1,” an official statement said.
The institute has also clarified that the decision to halt treatment under the scheme for Punjab
patients came into effect after bringing the matter to the notice of the State Health Authority,
Punjab, and National Health Authority, repeatedly on April 1, May 13 and June 7. “Later, the
matter was even brought to the attention of senior government officers,” said the institute.
“The PGIMER accords patient care top priority and extends poor free treatment in deserving
cases. It is reiterated that the PGIMER will continue to extend quality treatment and patient
care to each strata of society,” said the official statement.

Medical Education
Foreign medical graduates
Relief for final-year students, not the rest (The Tribune:20220804)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/editorials/foreign-medical-graduates-416906
THE one-time offer drafted by the National Medical Commission (NMC) ends the uncertainty
being faced by final-year Indian students of the undergraduate medicine course who left their
institutes abroad due to Covid-19 or the Russia-Ukraine war. Those with a certificate of
completion of the course can now take the Foreign Medical Graduation Examination, but upon
qualifying will have to undergo a two-year instead of the existing one-year Compulsory
Rotating Medical Internship (CRMI) to make up for the clinical training which they could not
physically attend. They will be eligible for registration only after completing the CRMI. The
relaxation has got the approval of the Supreme Court, which on April 29 had directed the
regulatory body to find a way out after ruling against provisional registration for foreign MBBS
degree holders to finish their internship in India without completing the clinical training in the
physical form.
For the medical students of other batches who were evacuated from Ukraine, though, the
NMC’s decision not to permit their transfer to any Indian institution comes as a setback. Scores
of parents and students have vowed to intensify protests and move court, but many are already
exploring options in countries such as Poland, Hungary and Georgia, that could entail
additional expenses since the cost of education there is much higher than in Ukraine. The NMC
affidavit lists the options available: Russia and Kazakhstan have offered the students evacuated

from Ukraine a chance to continue their studies, while the Kyrgyz National University has also
communicated its willingness to offer help. The high course fee, however, is a dampener.
The careers of nearly 40,000 Indian MBBS students from Ukraine and China have taken a hit
because of the war and the pandemic. While China has begun the process to facilitate the return
of students studying in its universities, for the students from Ukraine, their nightmarish
experience that began in February-end is showing no signs of ending.

Monkeypox case
First woman patient is India’s ninth monkeypox case, Delhi’s fourth
Of the nine cases, five have a history of foreign travel (The
Tribune:20220804)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/first-woman-patient-is-indias-ninth-monkeypoxcase-delhis-fourth-418515
First woman patient is India’s ninth monkeypox case, Delhi’s fourth
Photo for representation. Reuters

India on Wednesday reported the first woman patient of monkeypox virus, a 31-year-old
Nigerian national.
This takes the number of monkeypox cases in India to nine and in Delhi to four.
Kerala has the rest of the five cases.
Of the nine cases, five have a history of foreign travel.
The latest patient had fever and skin rash and lesions and there is yet no information on whether
she travelled abroad recently.
She is isolated at Loknayak Jai Prakash (LNJP) Hospital in the capital.
Her samples were sent for testing to NIV Pune and results came today.
Meanwhile, an official source said the first monkeypox patient in Delhi was discharged on
Monday.
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India on Wednesday reported the first woman patient of monkeypox virus, a 31-year-old
Nigerian national.
This takes the number of monkeypox cases in India to nine and in Delhi to four.
Kerala has the rest of the five cases.
Of the nine cases, five have a history of foreign travel.
The latest patient had fever and skin rash and lesions and there is yet no information on whether
she travelled abroad recently.
She is isolated at Loknayak Jai Prakash (LNJP) Hospital in the capital.
Her samples were sent for testing to NIV Pune and results came today.
Meanwhile, an official source said the first monkeypox patient in Delhi was discharged on
Monday.

Surgery
Iraqi woman gets 3D-printed hip implanted at Delhi hospital
Dr Surender Dabas said the use of 3D printing to reconstruct customised
ortho implants such as the left pelvis in this patient’s case 'is a leap in orthoonco surgeries, including spino-pelvic tumours'(The Tribune:20220804)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/iraqi-woman-gets-3d-printed-hip-implanted-atdelhi-hospital-418507

A 32-year-old Iraqi woman with a tumour in her left hip had a successful implant of a
customised hip which was designed and 3D-printed at a private hospital here, doctors at the
facility said.
“This was a complex procedure as the patient had undergone a prior surgery for removal of the
tumour in the same place in Turkey. As a result, her left pelvis had a lot of scar tissues which
made it difficult to re-explore. It took us 11 hours in total, four hours for tumour removal and
another seven to re-construct and put the titanium implant,” said Dr Surender Dabas, senior
director and head of Surgical Oncology and Robotic Surgery, BLK-Max Super Speciality
Hospital.

He said the use of 3D printing to reconstruct customised ortho implants such as the left pelvis
in this patient’s case “is a leap in ortho-onco surgeries, including spino-pelvic tumours”. It is
expected that she will return to her near-normal unsupported gait around three to four months
later, the doctors said.

Coronavirus vs. seasonal flu
Coronavirus vs. seasonal flu: Symptoms that can differentiate between the two infections (The
Tribune:20220804)

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/coronavirus-vsseasonal-flu-symptoms-that-can-differentiate-between-the-twoinfections/photostory/93320734.cms?picid=93320736

The monsoons have surely granted us a period of relief from extreme heat and warmth.
However, it has also brought along a wave of infections and viral illnesses.
Many cases of seasonal flu have emerged across the country, wherein people are reporting mild
COVID-like symptoms. The similarities between the two respiratory illnesses have led to
widespread confusion in the past and continues to cause uncertainty.
Having said that, it is important to know the difference between COVID-19 and seasonal flu.
Also read: Coronavirus: Study finds three types of long COVID; notes symptoms of each
Having a sore throat, runny nose, body aches and pains is no longer just a flu symptom.
With the Omicron infection, COVID symptoms have changed dramatically. While during the
Delta wave, symptoms like high fever, persistent cough and loss of sense of smell and taste
were among the most common COVID symptoms, the Omicron has given light to symptoms
that are much milder and resemble a common cold or the flu.
Also read: Monkeypox: Patient shares horrific experience of developing 'large puss-filled
bumps' on face
Both SARs-CoV-2 and influenza are respiratory viruses that are contagious and can affect your
lungs and breathing. Patients infected with COVID or the flu can experience similar symptoms
ranging from fever, cough, body aches, sore throat, runny/stuffy nose, muscle pain, headache
and gastrointestinal issues.
However, COVID-19 can cause different complications from the flu, such as blood clots and
multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children, according to the Mayo Clinic.
Furthermore, experts believe symptoms like loss of sense of smell and taste are specific to
COVID-19, which was prevalent during the Delta wave.

According to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), in the case of COVID19, a person may experience symptoms anywhere from 2 to 14 days after infection, whereas a
person with flu infection may experience symptoms anywhere from 1 to 4 days after infection.
Furthermore, most people with flu are contagious for about 1 day before they show symptoms.
With COVID-19, experts are still looking into how long a person can spread the virus. But on
average, people can begin spreading the virus 2-3 days before their symptoms begin, shares the
healthy agency.
People can also continue to spread the virus 8 days after their symptoms begin.

Heart health
From BP to BMI, these 5 numbers determine your heart health (Times of
India:20220804)
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/from-bp-to-bmithese-5-numbers-determine-your-heart-health/photostory/93319467.cms

The heart is one of the most delicate organs of the body and is associated with the highest risk.
Very often we come across terms like heart attack, cardiac arrest, blockage, cardiac attack and
similar terms.
Read: Study lists down vitamin B12 deficiency symptoms that ‘may not reverse’;
supplementation may also fail to help
02/7We love from the heart, but we neglect it the most!
We love from the heart, but we neglect it the most!
Heart is the most talked about human body organ. Be it literature, poetry, a narration or a tale,
we do talk about our heart, but when it comes to taking care of it we either lack proper
knowledge or else ignore it completely.
Heart is the organ that keeps the body running. Without a healthy heart, it is almost impossible
for a human body to function properly.
So if we can love from the heart, we should love the heart too!
03/7Blood pressure
Blood pressure
Among the 5 vital numbers which determine heart health, the first ranker is the blood pressure
number. Medically, blood pressure is the force of the blood against the arteries. A typical blood
pressure number comprises a systolic number and a diastolic number. Depending on the blood
pressure of an individual it can be determined whether the person is having a high blood
pressure or a lower blood pressure. The normal blood pressure is 120/80.
A blood pressure more than the normal range is considered to be lethal for the heart. It poses a
greater risk for the heart as such high blood pressure puts a strain on the heart and the arteries
while pumping the blood. This may weaken the heart in due course of time.

Yes, the weight and body mass index of an individual is directly related to heart health. This is
the reason why health experts always advise us to keep a check on our weight and not let it
cross the threshold.
A body mass index of more than 25 is considered to be overweight and needs to be brought
under control in order to ensure a normal heart health.
05/7Blood sugar level
Blood sugar level
You wonder how blood sugar level affects your heart? High blood sugar level damages the
blood vessel and the specific nerves which help in the functioning of the heart.
Due to high blood sugar level a patient is also likely to develop conditions like high blood
pressure which further elevates the risk for heart.
06/7Cholesterol level
Cholesterol level
By now, you must have understood how important it is to know the cholesterol level when it
comes to heart health. A high cholesterol level will narrow down the passage of blood thus
leading to high blood pressure. In due course of time, the fats will accumulate and clog the
blood vessels posing a potential threat to the heart health.
07/7Number of hours you sleep
Sleep is directly related to the heart. The number of hours you sleep is actually the time when
your heart is taken care of properly. An adult should sleep for 8 hours in a day. So do not
engage in other activities during bed time and make sure to create an ambience for sleeping.

Monkeypox

Monkeypox: Patient shares horrific experience of developing 'large pussfilled bumps' on face (Times of India:20220804)
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/study-lists-downvitamin-b12-deficiency-symptoms-that-may-not-reverse-supplementation-may-also-fail-tohelp/photostory/93299240.cms?picid=93299257

Monkeypox cases continue to increase around the world. So far, there have been less than
20,000 cases reported worldwide. Despite fewer cases compared to Coronavirus, Monkeypox
should not be underestimated as many patients have opened up about their unpleasant and
horrific experiences of the disease. Therefore, it should not be taken lightly and preventive
measures should be followed to avoid the disease in the first place.
Lake Javan, a Monkeypox patient from the United States has shared his symptoms on social
media and encouraged everyone to not take this condition as a “joke” and get vaccinated.
To share his experience, Javan posted pictures on Twitter showing his swollen fingers as well
as lesions on his face and chin.

Alongside the photos, he wrote, “So if anybody thinks monkeypox is like a joke - it’s sadly
not.. pictures are kind of graphic but just to give you a real idea.” Javan added these photos did
not show the lesions inside his mouth or the small ones on his arms.
He recalled how his symptoms began and then worsened. “Symptoms started last Wednesday:
beginning with extreme chills. Next chronic fatigue and migraine level headaches and body
pain. When it wasn’t chills, I was waking up in pools of sweat; during the sickness stage large
puss-filled bumps formed on my face and on the inside of my mouth.” He added that due to
Monkeypox, he has experienced “extremely high levels of pain.”
READMORE
03/6General symptoms of Monkeypox
In general, Monkeypox symptoms include fever, lymph node enlargement, headache and
sweating. Other symptoms include muscle aches, backache, shivering and exhaustion. The rash
breaks out in two to four days after the initial symptoms. These lesions can become painful
with time. They will eventually scab and fall off.
The lesions occur mostly over the face. They also appear on other body parts including the
palms, soles, and mucosa. They can also appear in the genital area. These can take about two
to four weeks for recovery. Complications can occur for some people such as development of
pneumonia, secondary bacterial skin infection, and visual loss due to eye involvement.
Read more: Study lists down vitamin B12 deficiency symptoms that ‘may not reverse’;
supplementation may also fail to helpREADMORE
04/6How smallpox vaccine can help
Javan is encouraging people to get vaccinated against Monkeypox. Unlike the early stages of
COVID-19 pandemic, there is a vaccination available which can protect people from
Monkeypox. According to the World Health Organisation, vaccination against smallpox was
demonstrated through several observational studies to be about 85% effective in preventing
Monkeypox. So, if you had gotten smallpox vaccination in the past, you may experience milder
illness.
In the US, two vaccines – JYNNEOS (also known as Imvamune or Imvanex) and ACAM2000
– may be used for the prevention of Monkeypox virus infection. In India, research is being
done to find a vaccine against Monkeypox virus.
READMORE
05/6Monkeypox cases in india
So far, there have been eight cases of Monkeypox in India – reported in Kerala, 5, and Delhi,
3. All the confirmed cases in India so far have been found in young men. On Tuesday, a woman
suspected to have Monkeypox was admitted to Lok Nayak, Delhi’s nodal hospital.
Union Health Minister Mansukh Mandaviya said in Parliament, “Eight cases have been
detected in the country so far, of whom five have a history of foreign travel. They have travelled
from Dubai or Sharjah.”
Read more: Bowel cancer signs: Why everyone needs to know about the 'BCA' signs that
signals growth of tumourREADMORE
06/6Monkeypox do’s and don'ts

Amid the rising number of cases in India, the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(MoHFW) has released a list of do’s and don'ts for Monkeypox on its official Twitter handle.
Take a look:
Some of the signs include:
- Depression
- Irritability
- Diminished cognitive function (including memory problems)
- Psychosis
READMORE
04/7The link between vitamin B12 deficiency and Alzheimer's disease
Several studies have tried to establish whether low levels of vitamin B12 can cause cognitive
deficits, leading to dementia and a more specific disease such as Alzheimer's.
Alzheimer's disease is a progressive and an incurable disease that begins with mild memory
loss and affects a person's brain functions and thinking abilities.
A review of 43 studies found that vitamin B12 levels in patients with Alzheimer's disease was
categorized in the "subclinical low-normal range."
However, it also noted, "vitamin B12 therapy does not improve cognition in patients without
pre-existing deficiency".
READMORE
05/7Most common signs associated with low levels of vitamin B12
The UK's National Health Services (NHS) says that vitamin B12 deficiency can develop
gradually, but may worsen if not treated on time. Some of the symptoms include:
- Fatigue or extreme tiredness
- Breathlessness
- Headaches and dizziness
- Pale skin
- Heart palpitations
- Gastrointestinal issues
- Difficulty in concentrating
READMORE
06/7Get yourself tested

Besides identifying the signs, you can also resort to a blood test to confirm your diagnosis.
According to WebMD, "You can get it anytime, and you don’t need to go without food (fasting)
before you do."
"A normal level of vitamin B12 in your bloodstream is generally between 190 and 950
picograms per milliliter (pg/mL). Between 200 to 300 pg/mL is considered borderline and your
doctor may do more testing. Below 200 pg/mL is low and more testing is needed," the health
body explains.
Foods like beef, pork, ham, poultry, lamb, fish (tuna and haddock), seafood like shellfish and
crab, dairy products like milk, cheese and yogurt, along with eggs are among the best sources
of vitamin B12.
Resort to supplementation only if your physician advises you to take it.

Arthritis is the condition where there is swelling in the joint areas. This condition leads to
extreme pain and inflammation around the joint areas. What worsens this condition is the fact
that it is almost impossible to cure it and with age the impossibility of curing it increases.
The only way that can give relief to the patients is to manage it. There are several foods,
medications that can ease the pain for the patients.
One such wonder food is a type of cooking oil. It is known to reduce inflammation and thus
helps in easing the pain around joint areas of those who have arthritis.
Read: Can you be asymptomatic with monkeypox? Experts answerREADMORE
02/7Which cooking oil are we talking about?
Which cooking oil are we talking about?
The wonder food that we are talking about is olive oil, especially extra virgin olive oil which
is the least processed version of the oil.
To the unknowns, there are three main grades or forms of olive oil: refined oil, virgin olive oil
and extra virgin olive oil.
Of all the forms, the extra virgin olive oil is considered to be the most healthy form of olive oil
and is also superior in taste. It is extracted using healthy methods.
03/7Extra virgin olive oil has anti-inflammatory properties
Extra virgin olive oil has anti-inflammatory properties
In addition to being the healthiest form of olive oil, the extra virgin olive oil has antiinflammatory properties. It is rich in antioxidants.
One of the main antioxidants found in extra virgin olive oil is oleocanthal. As per a research
study, "subsequent to its discovery and identification, oleocanthal has been reported to exhibit
various modes of action in reducing inflammatory related disease, including joint-degenerative
disease, neuro-degenerative disease and specific cancers."

Several studies have discussed the importance of oleocanthal as a therapeutic compound for
the treatment of joint degenerative disease.
Studies have worked on the topical and oral administration of olive oil in patients suffering
from arthritis.
A 2020 research study based on a randomized clinical trial, which was done in Arak, Iran found
that applying topical extra virgin olive oil was effective in controlling rheumatoid arthritis
manifestations.
Another study claims that the antioxidants in olive oil work similarly to the drug ibuprofen
which is an anti-inflammatory pain reliever. Oleic acid is also known to reduce the amount of
C-reactive protein in the blood; C-reactive protein is an inflammatory marker in arthritis
conditions.

07/7What are the other things arthritis patients should take care of?
Arthritis patients should always try to manage their weight, and should quit unhealthy lifestyle
habits like smoking. Using good posture, keeping the joints moving are also equally essential.
One should engage in low impact exercises and avoid high impact workouts.
Dependency on over-the-counter pain relievers should be reduced to a great extent.
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Monkeypox cases continue to increase around the world. So far, there have been less than
20,000 cases reported worldwide. Despite fewer cases compared to Coronavirus, Monkeypox
should not be underestimated as many patients have opened up about their unpleasant and
horrific experiences of the disease. Therefore, it should not be taken lightly and preventive
measures should be followed to avoid the disease in the first place.
Lake Javan, a Monkeypox patient from the United States has shared his symptoms on social
media and encouraged everyone to not take this condition as a “joke” and get vaccinated.
02/6Lake Javan’s excruciating symptoms
Lake Javan’s excruciating symptoms
To share his experience, Javan posted pictures on Twitter showing his swollen fingers as well
as lesions on his face and chin.
Alongside the photos, he wrote, “So if anybody thinks monkeypox is like a joke - it’s sadly
not.. pictures are kind of graphic but just to give you a real idea.” Javan added these photos did
not show the lesions inside his mouth or the small ones on his arms.

He recalled how his symptoms began and then worsened. “Symptoms started last Wednesday:
beginning with extreme chills. Next chronic fatigue and migraine level headaches and body
pain. When it wasn’t chills, I was waking up in pools of sweat; during the sickness stage large
puss-filled bumps formed on my face and on the inside of my mouth.” He added that due to
Monkeypox, he has experienced “extremely high levels of pain.”
In general, Monkeypox symptoms include fever, lymph node enlargement, headache and
sweating. Other symptoms include muscle aches, backache, shivering and exhaustion. The rash
breaks out in two to four days after the initial symptoms. These lesions can become painful
with time. They will eventually scab and fall off.
The lesions occur mostly over the face. They also appear on other body parts including the
palms, soles, and mucosa. They can also appear in the genital area. These can take about two
to four weeks for recovery. Complications can occur for some people such as development of
pneumonia, secondary bacterial skin infection, and visual loss due to eye involvement.
Javan is encouraging people to get vaccinated against Monkeypox. Unlike the early stages of
COVID-19 pandemic, there is a vaccination available which can protect people from
Monkeypox. According to the World Health Organisation, vaccination against smallpox was
demonstrated through several observational studies to be about 85% effective in preventing
Monkeypox. So, if you had gotten smallpox vaccination in the past, you may experience milder
illness.
In the US, two vaccines – JYNNEOS (also known as Imvamune or Imvanex) and ACAM2000
– may be used for the prevention of Monkeypox virus infection. In India, research is being
done to find a vaccine against Monkeypox virus.
So far, there have been eight cases of Monkeypox in India – reported in Kerala, 5, and Delhi,
3. All the confirmed cases in India so far have been found in young men. On Tuesday, a woman
suspected to have Monkeypox was admitted to Lok Nayak, Delhi’s nodal hospital.
Union Health Minister Mansukh Mandaviya said in Parliament, “Eight cases have been
detected in the country so far, of whom five have a history of foreign travel. They have travelled
from Dubai or Sharjah.”

Bowel cancer
Bowel cancer signs: Why everyone needs to know about the 'BCA' signs that
signals growth of tumour (Times of India:20220804)
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/bowel-cancer-signswhy-everyone-needs-to-know-about-the-bca-signs-that-signals-growth-oftumour/articleshow/93311704.cms

The best way to self-diagnose prostate cancer is by getting an at-home PSA blood test. You
can always refer to list of symptoms that arise with the disease. If you feel something is out of

order, see a physician for a digital rectal exam, wherein they will examine your prostates for
any lumps.
The best way to self-diagnose prostate cancer is by getting an at-home PSA blood test. You
can always refer to list of symptoms that arise with the disease. If you feel something is out of
order, see a physician for a digital rectal exam, wherein they will examine your prostates for
any lumps.
The thing that pandemic has taught us above all is to keep our health first. And to do that, it is
crucial to know how our body functions and notice little changes to know when you need
attention.
Among the many scary cancers, bowel cancer or colon cancer is a common cancer in India and
worldwide. But did you know there is actually a way you can keep a check on your body to
know your risks? The method is known as BCA.
B stands for 'bleeding from your bottom so always check after using toilet'
C stands for change in normal bowel habits that can last for more than 3-4 weeks
A stands for abdominal pain accompanied by severe fatigue and a feeling of a lump in one's
tummy.
If these signs persist for more than 3 weeks, it's time for you to consult your doctor. We all
know early diagnosis can save lives so it's best to sound off your symptoms to your doctor.
Bowel cancer can also lead to unexplained weight loss without any effort. So one may not have
changed the diet or done more physical activity, but still they may be losing kilos. Many a
times bowel cancer also doesn't allow one to feel fully relieved after emptying their bowel.
They continue to feel like their stomach wasn't fully emptied.
While this cancer is more common among people above 50, it can also occur at a younger age.
There is ongoing research globally ath the Institute of Cancer Research to develop a blood test
that will help detect bowel cancer in its early stages, especially in those who have irritable
bowel syndrome (IBS). This will cut down the need for invasive colonoscopies.

Vaccination
Why is it too early to talk about mass vaccination against Monkeypox?
(Indian Express:20220804)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/monkey-pox-mass-vaccinationagainst-monkey-pox-8059417/

Why is it too early to talk about mass vaccination against Monkeypox?
Epidemiologist Dr. R Gangakhedkar explains how the disease spreads, what preventive
measures are necessary, and whether men are at a higher risk of contracting the infection
Dr R Gangakhedkar is a part of the World Health Organisation’s (WHO’s) scientific advisory
group on origins of novel pathogens.
Dr Gangakhedker was the head of the department of epidemiology and communicable diseases
at the country’s apex Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) at the beginning of the
COVID-19 pandemic. He is also a part of the World Health Organisation’s (WHO’s) scientific
advisory group on origins of novel pathogens. He has been working on HIV/AIDS since the

1980s, contributing significantly towards the national policies in place today. He was also
instrumental in handling the Nipah virus outbreak in Kerala in 2018.

Heart attack
How to minimise risks of a surprise heart attack and young deaths (Indian
Express:20220804)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/minimise-surprise-heart-attackyoung-deaths-8067928/
Sudden attacks are caused by smaller blockages. These are “clinically silent” and do not restrict
blood flow but cause problems if they break apart. This initiates blood clotting mechanisms to
“repair” the injury from the plaque disruption that often result in blockage, says Tushar Gore
Going beyond the cliched recommendations requires understanding the mechanism of these
unexpected heart attacks.
I had a major heart attack when I was 39. It was completely unexpected because I had never
noticed any symptoms and all the prior annual blood tests and physicals had not alerted me to
any immediate risks. This is still an unsolved problem – the heart attack is the first shocking
revelation of the underlying disease for many young and seemingly fit individuals. (The deaths
of young public figures in the past few years serve as a jarring reminder.) Asymptomatic and
otherwise fit individuals, as they approach middle age, worry about the risk of such a sudden
event. Surprisingly, the commonly available information on heart attack risk reduction for this
population is still mostly limited to major lifestyle changes such as diet, exercise, and smoking
cessation. Sometimes counter-productive unnecessary testing is also recommended.

Caffine
HealthHere’s how you can cut down on caffeine (Indian Express:20220804)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/heres-how-you-can-cut-down-on-caffeine8059607/
Here’s how you can cut down on caffeine
"Excess caffeine can cause insomnia, restlessness, nausea, and increased heart rate. Also, one
must avoid it during the pregnancy," said Dr Jyoti Khanijoh
coffeeAccording to Smitha Shetty, a lifestyle nutritionist, there can be no real substitute for
caffeine. (Source: Getty Images/Thinkstock)
Many of us like to start our day with a piping hot cuppa for that instant kick. But, it must be
known that while caffeine present in beverages like tea and coffee acts as a natural stimulant
that boosts mood and brain function when taken in the recommended amount, an excess can
lead to various health-related problems

Thrombocytopenic

All about immune thrombocytopenic purpura, the rare blood disorder
Mandy Moore suffers from
The actor opened up about her autoimmune disorder due to which she will
not be able to conceive an epidural during childbirth (Indian
Express:20220804)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/mandy-moore-immune-thrombocytopenicpurpura-rare-blood-disorder-causes-symptoms-child-birth-unmedicated-delivery-8064021/

mandy mooreMoore will have an unmedicated delivery due to the blood disorder (Source:
Mandy Moore/Instagram)
Mandy Moore, who is all set to welcome her second child with husband Taylor Goldsmith this
fall, revealed that she will have an unmedicated delivery. The actor opened up about her
autoimmune disorder called immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) due to which she will
not be able to get an epidural during childbirth.

Health ministry
Health ministry releases dos and don’ts to prevent contracting monkeypox
The ministry advised not to wash soiled linen or laundry of patients and
those of non-infected persons together, and avoid public events even if you
only exhibit symptoms of the disease (Indian Express:20220804)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/health-ministry-dos-and-donts-preventcontracting-monkeypox-8067915/

MONKEYPOXFollow these guidelines to stay safe (Source: Getty Images/Thinkstock)
With rising cases of monkeypox in the country, the Union health ministry on Wednesday
released a list of dos and don’ts to avoid contracting the disease.

Breastfeeding Awareness Week
Breastfeeding Awareness Week: Who is a lactation consultant and when to
see one?

A lactation expert is usually needed in the first few weeks after delivery,
when your baby is still learning how to feed themselves from your breast,
says an expert(Indian Express:20220804)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/breastfeeding-awareness-week-lactationconsultant-health-baby-8063493/

Breastfeeding Awareness Week, breastfeeding, breastfeeding mothers, breastfeeding issues,
breastfeeding problems, lactation consultant, breast milk, newborn, indian express newsYou
can experience breast engorgement in the early days of breastfeeding, with swelling, tightness
and increased size of breasts. (Photo: Getty/Thinkstock)
Many nursing mothers go to a lactation consultant, who is a health professional specialising in
breastfeeding. They offer advice, support and guidance to women who choose to breastfeed.

Monkeypox guideline
Centre releases monkeypox guide (The Hindu:20220804)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/health-ministry-close-contact-with-infectedpersons-is-the-most-significant-risk-factor-for-monkeypox-virusinfection/article65720523.ece

Close contact is the biggest risk factor, says the Health Ministry
During human Monkeypox outbreaks, close contact with infected persons is the most
significant risk factor for Monkeypox virus infection, said the Health Ministry, on Wednesday,
while releasing a one-page guide on dos and don’t for Monkeypox. It warned that healthcare
workers and household members are at a greater risk of infection.

Monkeypox
Monkeypox: Central Govt constitutes task force to take a call on vaccination
of close contacts (The Hindu:20220804)
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/monkeypox-central-govt-constitutes-task-force-totake-a-call-on-vaccination-of-close-contacts/article65717128.ece

Health Minister says disease is not new and there is no need to panic
The Central Government-constituted task force on Monkeypox will take a call on vaccinating
close contacts of those who have tested positive for the virus and as of now there are no specific

plans to vaccinate any segment of the population, said a senior Health Ministry official on
Tuesday.
This follows Union Health Minister Dr. Mansukh Mandaviya’s statement in Rajya Sabha on
Tuesday where he said that India has 8 positive (5 in Kerala and 3 in Delhi) confirmed cases
of the virus and that the country has initiated strict surveillance and contact tracking.
“The disease is not new and nothing to panic about,” added the Minister
Stating that the Monkeypox virus strain has been isolated by the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR), which has also floated an expression of interest for the development of
vaccine and diagnostics kits, the Minister said that the World Health Organization is not
currently recommending mass vaccination for Monkeypox.
Dr. Pragya D. Yadav from maximum containment laboratory, ICMR-National Institute of
Virology, Pune, said that India currently doesn’t have a smallpox vaccine.
ALSO READ
Explained | All we know about the monkeypox virus outbreak so far
Elaborating on the availability of vaccines for Monkeypox, Dr. Poonam Khetrapal Singh,
regional director World Health Organization, South-East Asia Region said that it will take
some time to fully assess what is available and how these vaccines can be used to greatest
effect.
“There is a vaccine for monkeypox recently approved by some countries for which supplies
are limited. Some countries may hold smallpox vaccine products which could be considered
for use according to national guidance,” said Dr. Singh.
She added that vaccine products may be available in limited quantities through national
authorities, depending on the country.
Many years of research have led to the development of new and safer (second- and thirdgeneration) vaccines for smallpox, some of which may be useful for monkeypox and one of
which has been approved for prevention of monkeypox.
This vaccine is based on a strain of vaccinia virus (known generically as modified vaccinia
Ankara Bavarian Nordic strain, or MVA-BN). This vaccine has been approved for the
prevention of monkeypox in Canada and the United States of America, explained Dr. Singh.
Also, a senior paediatrician, who works with India’s immunisation policy but declined to be
identified, said that India didn’t have a smallpox vaccine.
“In the early 80s, a decision was taken to stop vaccinating children with the smallpox vaccine
because the disease had been eradicated and the allergic reactions it provoked were painful,”
the person told The Hindu.
“The two vaccines now available are for smallpox but we don’t know if this will be effective
for monkeypox. However, it shouldn’t be a challenge for India to import these vaccines if
necessary at short notice.”

The monkeypox virus: origin, symptoms and vaccine
In 2019, the United States Food and Drugs Administration (FDA) approved the JYNNEOS
vaccine for the prevention of smallpox, monkeypox and other diseases caused by
orthopoxviruses, including vaccinia virus, in adults 18 years of age and older and categorised
as having a “high risk of infection”.
These include contacts of those who have been confirmed to have contracted a monkeypox
infection, sexual partners (with contact within previous two weeks) of those confirmed with an
infection and those whose immune systems are compromised.
As of July 29, doses were available in Brazil, Canada (Toronto, Montreal,) Cyprus, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Denmark, Europe, France, Germany (Berlin), Israel, Mexico, Nigeria,
Portugal (Lisbon), Scotland, Spain (Madrid) and the U.K. (London) with the company claiming
to have delivered around 300,000 doses.
Meanwhile, the Minister said that India is taking a step-by-step approach and is implementing
the best of the learnings that were gained due to coronavirus.
“When cases started appearing in the world, India had already started preparations. Before the
first case in Kerala, we had issued guidelines to all the states. We have written to the
governments at the international level that the screening report of the travellers should also be
sent to us,” the Minister told Rajya Sabha.

Active COVID-19 cases in country dip to 1,39,792
Active COVID-19 cases in country dip to 1,39,792(The Hindu:20220804)
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/active-covid-19-cases-in-country-dip-to139792/article65714684.ece

A health staff spraying disinfectant outside the COVID isolation ward as people wait to get
COVID tests done at King George Hospital in Visakhapatnam on Thursday, July 28, 2022.
A health staff spraying disinfectant outside the COVID isolation ward as people wait to get
COVID tests done at King George Hospital in Visakhapatnam on Thursday, July 28, 2022. |
Photo Credit: Deepak K. R.
A decrease of 4,197 cases has been recorded in the active COVID-19 caseload in a span of 24
hours
With 13,734 new coronavirus infections being reported in a day, India’s tally of COVID-19
cases has risen to 4,40,50,009, according to the Union Health Ministry data updated on
Tuesday.
The death toll has climbed to 5,26,430 with 27 new fatalities, the data updated at 8 a.m. stated.
The active cases have declined to 1,39,792. They comprise 0.32% of the total infections, while
the national COVID-19 recovery rate was recorded at 98.49%, the ministry said.

A decrease of 4,197 cases has been recorded in the active COVID-19 caseload in a span of 24
hours.
India’s COVID-19 tally had crossed the 20-lakh mark on August 7, 2020, 30 lakh on August
23, 40 lakh on September 5 and 50 lakh on September 16. It went past 60 lakh on September
28, 70 lakh on October 11, crossed 80 lakh on October 29, 90 lakh on November 20 and
surpassed the one-crore mark on December 19. The country crossed the grim milestone of two
crore on May 4 and three crore on June 23 last year. It crossed the four-crore mark on January
25 this year.

PCOS diet tips
PCOS diet tips: लेडीज पीसीओएस में खाएं ये 5 बीज, Irregular periods के साथ काबू में रहेंगे ये
8 लक्षण (Navbharat Times :20220804)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/according-to-ncbi-these-5-seeds-aregood-for-women-suffering-from-pcos-or-polycystic-ovarysyndrome/articleshow/93338026.cms?story=1

How do u know when u have PCOS: महिलाओ ं में अहियहमत या पीरियड्स का ििीं आिा PCOS के प्रमख
ु लक्षण िोते िैं।
इसके अलावा मंिु ासे, चेििे या शिीि के बालों का अहिक बढ़िा, सि के बालों का झड़िा, या िक्त में टेस्टोस्टेिोि औि इसी तिि के िामोि का उच्च
स्ति भी पीसीओएस िोिे के संकेत देता िै। इन्िें कंट्रोल कििे में ये 5 बीज आपकी मदद कि सकते िैं।
according to ncbi these 5 seeds are good for women suffering from pcos or polycystic ovary
syndrome
PCOS diet tips: लेडीज पीसीओएस में खाएं ये 5 बीज, Irregular periods के साथ काबू में ििेंगे ये 8 लक्षण
पॉलीहसहस्टक ओविी हसड्रं ोम (PCOS) महिलाओ ं में िोिे वाली गंभीि हस्थहत िै, जो अहियहमत पीरियड्स, वजि की समस्याओ ं के साथ-साथ
िामोिल गड़बड़ी सबं ंहित िोती िै। एिसीबीआई की रिपोटट के अिसु ाि, दहु िया की 4-20 प्रहतशत महिलाओ ं (पीरियड्स िोि वाली महिला) को
पीसीओएस की समस्या िोती िै। पीसीओएस से पीहड़त महिलाओ ं को टाइप 2 मिमु ेि, उच्च िक्तचाप, हृदय की समस्याएं औि एडं ोमेहट्रयल कैं सि
िोिे का खतिा अहिक िोता िै।

िेडफोन्स, स्पीकसट.. ऐमजॉि पि 6-10 अगस्त तक फ्रीडम सेल, बंपि ऑफसट |
पीसीओएस िोिे का सटीक कािण अभी तक ििीं पता लगा पाया गया िै। लेहकि कुछ प्रमाण के अिसु ाि इसमें आिुवंहशकी मख्ु य भहू मका हिभाते
िैं। इसके अलावा PCOS िोिे की वजि एण्ड्ड्रोजि िामक परुु ष िामोि का उच्च स्ति भी िोता िै। उच्च एण्ड्ड्रोजि स्ति अंडाशय को अंडे
(ओव्यल
ू ेशि) को रिलीज कििे से िोकता िै, जो अहियहमत पीरियड्स का कािण बिता िै।
पीसीओएस से पीहड़त महिलाओ ं को भिपिू मात्रा में िट्स, बीज, फै टी एहसड औि ओमेगा -3 जैसे आवश्यक पोषक तत्वों से भिपिू खाद्य पदाथों
को खािे की सलाि दी जाती िैं। िट औि बीज हियहमत रूप से िामोिल कामकाज के साथ-साथ वजि में उताि-चढ़ाव का हियहं त्रत कििे का काम
किते िैं।
हतल के बीज से कम िोते िैं PCOS के लक्षण
-pcos-

िेशिल लाइब्रेिी ऑफ मेहडहसि की एक स्टडी से पता लगता िै हक PCOS में हतल के बीज खािा सेितमंद िोता िै। सफे द औि काले हतल में
पोटेहशयम, िामोि को हियंहत्रत कििे वाले मैग्िीहशयम, औि हजंक के सिायक अंश िोते िैं। यि कै लोिी में भी काफी कम िै, जो इसे आपके वजि
को भी प्रबंहित कििे का एक अच्छा हवकल्प बिाता िै। आयवु ेद में हतल के बािे में इसके गमी पैदा कििे वाले लाभों के हलए जािा जाता िै।
PCOS के प्रभाव को कम किता िै अलसी के बीज
pcosओमेगा -3 औि आिाि फाइबि में शहक्तशाली, अलसी के बीज पीसीओडी औि पीसीओएस से जड़ु े दष्प्ु प्रभावों को हियंहत्रत कििे में मदद किते िैं।
यि शिीि में एक एंटीऑहससडेंट की आपहू तट किता िै हजसे हलग्िि के रूप में जािा जाता िै। जो शिीि में एस्ट्रोजि उत्पादि को हवहियहमत कििे,
अच्छी प्रजिि क्षमता को बढ़ावा देिे औि माहसक िमट को हियंहत्रत कििे का काम किता िै।
PCOS में खािा चाहिए कद्दू के बीज
pcosएिआईएच में प्रकाहशत स्टडी के अिसु ाि, पीसीओएस से पीहड़त महिलाओ ं के हलए कद्दू के बीज बिुत फायदेमंद िोता िै। कद्दू के बीज िि लड़की
के हलए बिुत मददगाि िो सकते िैं। मैग्िीहशयम से भिपिू कद्दू के बीज ि के वल ऐठं ि िोिे पेि हकलि का काम किते िैं, बहल्क पीरियड्स को िे ग्यल
ु ेट
किते िैं। इसे पीसीओडी से लड़िे वाले एजेंट के रूप में भी जािा जाता िै। साथ िी इसमें एक एंजाइम, 'बीटा-साइटोस्टेिॉल' िोता िै जो पीसीओडी
के वजि से बालों के झड़िे को कम कििे में मदद किता िै। इसके अलावा शिीि को आवश्यक फै टी एहसड की आपहू तट भी किता िै।
PCOS में खाएं सिू जमख
ु ी के बीज
pcosसिू जमख
ु ी के बीज 100 हवहभन्ि प्रकाि के एंजाइमों से भिपिू िोते िैं। जो शिीि में िामोिल संतुलि को हियंहत्रत किते िैं। बीजों में मौजदू एंजाइम
एस्ट्रोजि औि प्रोजेस्टेिोि के उत्पादि को सतं ुहलत कि सकते िैं औि प्रीमेंस्ट्रुअल हसड्रं ोम, थायिाइड के लक्षणों को प्रबंहित कििे में मददगाि साहबत
िोते िैं। साथ िी मॉहििंग हसकिेस को भी िोकते िैं जो अससि गभाटवस्था के पिले हतमािी के दौिाि िोती िै। बीजों में मौजदू हवटाहमि बी6 शिीि के
सतं ल
ु ि को बढ़ावा देि,े प्रोटीि औि चयापचय को सश्ल
ं ेहषत कििे में मदद किता िै।
मगंू फली िै PCOS में फायदेमंद
-pcosहियहमत रूप से मगंू फली खािे से कोलेस्ट्रॉल के स्ति के साथ-साथ िाहिकािक रूप से उच्च एण्ड्ड्रोजि का स्ति भी कम िोता िै जो अडं ाशय को
अडं े रिलीज कििे से िोकता िै। इससे अहतरिक्त िेयि ग्रोथ औि अन्य िामोिल समस्याएं को पैदा किता िै, जो पीसीओएस में योगदाि किती िै।

Osteoporosis
Osteoporosis: एक ऐसा रोग जजसमें हल्का झटका भी तोड़ देगा आपकी हड्जडयां, डॉक्टर से जाजिए बचिे के
4 उपाय(Navbharat Times :20220804)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/on-bone-and-joint-day-doctor-tellwhat-is-osteoporosis-causes-symptoms-prevention-and-riskfactors/articleshow/93334534.cms?story=9

बोि एंड जॉइटं डे (Bone and Joint Day) के अवसि पि डॉसटि िे बताया हक िड्हडयों की सेित पि ध्याि ििीं देिे से आपको
ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस (Osteoporosis) जैसा गंभीि िोग िो सकता िै, हजसमें िड्हडयां बिुत ज्यादा कमजोि िो जाती िैं औि फ्रैसचि का खतिा
बढ़ जाता िै।

on bone and joint day doctor tell what is osteoporosis causes symptoms prevention and risk
factors
Osteoporosis: एक ऐसा िोग हजसमें िल्का झटका भी तोड़ देगा आपकी िड्हडया,ं डॉसटि से जाहिए बचिे के 4 उपाय
ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस (Osteoporosis) ऐसा िोग िै, जो िहड्डयों के ह्रास से जड़ु ा िै हजसके परिणामसव् रूप िड्डी टूटिे (फ्रैक्चि) का जोहखम
बढ़ जाता िै। ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस का शाहददक मतलब िै भिु भिु ी िड्डी। यि िोग अक्सि वषों तक हबिा सामिे आए शिीि में हछपा ििता िै, हजसके
ि तो कोई लक्षण हदखते िैं औि ि िी हकसी औि तिि की असुहविा िोती िै (जब तक कोई फ्रैक्चि ििीं िोता)।
िेडफोन्स, स्पीकसट.. ऐमजॉि पि 6-10 अगस्त तक फ्रीडम सेल, बंपि ऑफसट |
िहड्डयों का िक
ु साि औि उिका हवकास हकसी भी वय् हक्त के सामािय् जीवि चक्र का हिसस् ा िोता िै, लेहकि ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस की समसय् ा तब
पैदा िोती िै जब िहड्डयों के ह्रास की गहत िहड्डयों के हवकास की गहत से जय् ादा िोती िै। ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस के कई कािण िैं
आज यािी 4 अगस्त को बोि एंड जॉइटं डे (Bone and Joint Day) के अवसि पि िोएडा हस्थत फोहटटस िॉसप् ीटल में हडपाटटमेंट ऑफ
ऑथोहपहडक एंड जव् ॉइटं रिप्लेसमेंट के डायिे क्टि एवं एचोडी डॉसटि अतुल हमश्रा आपको बता ििे िैं हक ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस के सया कािण िैं औि
इससे कै से बचा जा सकता िै।
उम्र बढ़िा
उम्र बढ़िे के साथ ििे क की िड्हडयों का ह्रास िोता िै। 35 साल की उम्र के बाद िमािी शिीि में िई िड्हडयां कम बिती िैं जो हक पिु ािी िड्हडयों
का सथ् ाि ले सकें । सामािय् तौि पि, आप हजतिे अहिक बूढ़े िोते िैं, उतिा िी कम बोि मास आपका िोता िै औि ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस का जोहखम
उतिा अहिक िो जाता िै।
आिवु हं शकी
परिवाि में फ्रैक्चि िोिे का इहतिास, शिीि की कमजोि औि छोटी संिचिा, गोिी त्वचा औि कॉके हशयि या एहशयि िसल
् में ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस का
खतिा बढ़ जाता िै। आिवु ाहं शकी से भी यि पता चलता िै हक क्यों कुछ लोगों को जलद् ी ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस िोता िै।
पोषण औि जीविशैली
खिाब खािपाि, आिाि में कै हल्शयम की कमी, शिीि का कम वज़ि, व्यायामिहित जीविशैली के कािण भी ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस का खतिा बढ़ता िै,
इसी तिि िम्रू पाि औि अत्यहिक शिाब के सेवि की वजि से भी इसका जोहखम बढ़ जाता िै।
दवाएं तथा अिय् िोग
ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस का िाता स्टेिॉयड्स समेत कुछ खास दवाओ ं औि थायिॉयड सहित कुछ अिय् िोगों से भी िै।
ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस हकतिा घातक?
ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस जहित फ्रैसचि में प्राय: काफी ददट, तकलीफ, हवकलांगता औि कई बाि मृत्यु तक की आशंका ििती िै। इससे कोई भी िड्डी
प्रभाहवत िो सकती िै लेहकि सबसे जय् ादा कूलि् े औि मेरुदंड (स्पाइि) को खतिा िोता िै। इसके अलावा, ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस की वजि से कुछ
लोगों का कद भी छोटा िो जाता िै, शिीि झक
ु जाता िै, या मोहबहलटी प्रभाहवत िो सकती िै, हजसकी वजि से अलगाव अथवा अवसाद की
भाविा घि कि जाती िै।
संतुहलत खिु ाक लें
आपके शिीि की िड्हडयों की सेित औि मजबूती संतुहलत खिु ाक औि पोषक तत्वों के हियहमत सेवि पि हिभटि किती िै, सबसे अहिक मित्वपूणट
कै हल्शयम औि हवटाहमि डी िैं। बाजाि में कई सपल
् ीमेंट्स उपलबि् िैं जो शिीि में कै हल्शयम तथा हवटाहमि डी की आवश्यकता को पिू ा किते िैं।
आपके डॉसटि आपको आवश्यकतािसु ाि अच्छे सप्लीमेंट के चिु ाव में मदद कि सकते िैं।

एससिसाइज किें
िड्हडयां उि पि पड़िे वाले तिाव औि उिसे की जािे वाली मांग के मतु ाहबक खदु को ढाल लेते िैं। जब आप अपिे शिीि की मांसपेहशयों पि काम
किते िैं, तो वे आपकी िड्हडयों पि दबाव बढ़ाती िैं। इसके परिणामस्वरूप आपके बोि हटशय् ू खदु को ढालते िैं औि अहिक मजबूत बिते िैं। इस
तिि, आप अपिे शिीि की िड्हडयों के प्राकृ हतक रूप से िोिे वाले ह्रास की दि को घटा सकते िैं।
हगििे से बचें
हगििे से आपकी िड्डी टूट सकती िै, खासतौि से उि लोगों की जो ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस के हशकाि िैं। लेहकि खदु को हगििे से बचाकि िखा जा
सकता िै। अपिे घि में मौजदू जोहखम के कािणों को दिू किें , जैसे गलीचों आहद के कटे-फटे िोिे या उिके असत् -वय् सत् िोिे के कािण, उहचत
लाइहटंग ििीं िोिे पि ऐसे जोहखम बढ़ सकते िैं।
अपिे शिीि की जांच किवाएं
आपको ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस िै या ििीं इसकी जाचं के हलए िड्डी की मजबतू ी की जाचं जरूिी िै। सबसे आम प्रकाि की जाचं िै डुअल एिजी एक्सिे एबस् ॉपटहटयोमीट्री (DXA या DEXA)। इस टैसट् से आपकी बोि िेल्थ औि ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस की वजि से फ्रैसचि के खतिे की जाचं िोती
िै।
हडस्सलेमि: यि लेख के वल सामान्य जािकािी के हलए िै। यि हकसी भी तिि से हकसी दवा या इलाज का हवकल्प ििीं िो सकता। ज्यादा जािकािी
के हलए िमेशा अपिे डॉसटि से संपकट किें ।

Calcium rich food
Calcium rich food: परू ी 206 हड्जडयों में कै जल्ियम भरेंगी ये 6 सस्ती चीजें, बुढ़ापे तक िहीं पड़ेगी सहारे
की जरूरत(Navbharat Times :20220804)

https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/according-to-orthopedic-doctorinclude-these-6-calcium-rich-foods-in-diet-to-make-your-bones-healthy-andstrong/articleshow/93336321.cms?story=6

Bone and Joint Day पि ऑथोपेहडक डॉसटि िे बताया िै हक िड्हडयों को मजबतू बिािे के हलए आपको कै हल्शयम से भिपिू हकि-हकि
चीजों को अपिी डाइट में शाहमल कििा चाहिए ताहक उन्िें बुढ़ापे तक हकसी सिािे की जरूित ि पड़े।
according to orthopedic doctor include these 6 calcium rich foods in diet to make your bones
healthy and strong
Calcium rich food: पिू ी 206 िड्हडयों में कै हल्शयम भिें गी ये 6 सस्ती चीजें, बुढ़ापे तक ििीं पड़ेगी सिािे की जरूित
मजबूत िड्हडयों के हलए संतुहलत आिाि बिुत ज्यादा जरूिी िै। िड्हडयों को स्वस्थ िखिे के हलए मख्ु य रूप से आपको पयाटप्त कै हल्शयम औि
हवटाहमि डी की आवश्यकता िोती िै। संतुहलत आिाि खािे से आपको स्वस्थ िड्हडयों के हलए आवश्यक सभी पोषक तत्व प्राप्त कििे में मदद
हमलती िै।
िेडफोन्स, स्पीकसट.. ऐमजॉि पि 6-10 अगस्त तक फ्रीडम सेल, बंपि ऑफसट |

िड्हडयों के हलए कै हल्शयम एक जरूिी हवटाहमि िै। सामान्य अवस्था में वयस्कों को एक हदि में 700 हमलीग्राम कै हल्शयम की आवश्यकता िोती
िै। इसके हलए हवशेषज्ञ आपको प्रहतहदि संतुहलत भोजि कििे की सलाि देते िैं। दिू , पिीि औि अन्य डेयिी खाद्य पदाथट, ििी पत्तेदाि सहदजयां, जैसे
ब्रोकोली, गोभी औि हभंडी आहद, सोया सेम, मछली कै हल्शयम के बहढ़या स्रोत िैं।

आज यािी 4 अगस्त को बोि एंड जॉइटं डे (Bone and Joint Day) पि हदल्ली हस्थत सीतािाम भिहतया इस्ं टीट्यटू औि िोली फै हमली
िॉहस्पटल में सीहियि ऑथोपेहडक कंसल्टेंट औि जॉइटं रिप्लेसमेंट सजटि डॉ बीिे ि िादकणी आपको बता ििे िैं हक मजबूत िड्हडयों के हलए आपकी
डाइट में सया-सया चीजें शाहमल िोिी चाहिए।
के ला
के ला मैग्िीहशयम का एक अच्छा स्रोत िोता िै। मैग्िीहशयम िड्हडयों औि दातं ों की सिं चिा के हिमाटण के हलए आवश्यक हवटाहमि िै। िड्हडयों को
मजबूत बिािे के हलए आप िोजािा के ले का सेवि जरूि किें । िोजािा एक के ला कमजोि िड्हडयों की समस्या को िल कििे में कािगि साहबत िो
सकता िै।
पालक
ििी पत्तेदाि सदजी जो कै हल्शयम से भिपिू िों आपके दांतों औि िड्हडयों के हिमाटण में मदद किती िै। एक कप उबला िुआ पालक शिीि की दैहिक
कै हल्शयम की आवश्यकता का लगभग 25 प्रहतशत तक आपहू तट कि सकता िै। इि फाइबि यक्त
ु पहत्तयों में हवटाहमि ए औि आयिि भी प्रचिु मात्रा
में िोता िै। हजससे आपका शिीि औि िड्हडया बेिति पोषण प्राप्त कि सकती िैं।
िट्स
िट्स में कै हल्शयम िोता िै, लेहकि इिमें मैग्िीहशयम औि फास्फोिस भी िोते िैं, जो िड्हडयों के स्वास््य के हलए जरूिी िैं। मैग्िीहशयम िड्हडयों में
कै हल्शयम के अवशोषण में सिायता किता िै। अगि आपको बढ़ती उम्र के साथ-साथ अपिे िड्हडयों को मजबूत िखिा िै तो िट्स बेिति पोषण दे
सकते िैं।
डेयिी उत्पाद
दिू , दिी औि पिीि जैसे उत्पाद में कै हल्शयम भिपिू पाया जाता िै। जो िड्हडयों की मजबूती औि संिचिा के हलए सबसे मित्वपणू ट हवटाहमि िै। एक
कप दिू औि एक कप दिी कै हल्शयम के बेितिीि स्रोत िैं हजिका आप प्रहतहदि सेवि कि सकते िैं।
सतं िा
सया आप जािते िैं हक ताजा संतिे का िस शिीि को कै हल्शयम औि हवटाहमि डी प्रदाि किता िै, जो िड्हडयों को मजबूत कििे में मदद किता िै।
यि भी किा जाता िै हक सतं िे के िस का हियहमत रूप से सेवि कििे पि ऑहस्टयोपोिोहसस का खतिा भी कुछ िद तक कम हकया जा सकता िै।
हवटाहमि डी
िमें अपिे आिाि से हवटाहमि डी सिी मात्रा में प्राप्त कििा महु श्कल िै। इसीहलए िड्हडयों की मजबूती के हलए इस हवटाहमि डी को िम सिू ज की
िपू से प्राप्त कि सकते िैं। सबु ि सवेिे सिू ज की गुिगुिी िपू में सैि कििा सबसे बेिति हवकल्प िो सकता िै। िम दैहिक सयू ट के संपकट में ििकि सिू ज
की िोशिी से हवटाहमि डी बिा सकते िैं। बाजाि में हवटाहमि डी यक्त
ु दवाएं भी मौजदू िैं, लेहकि उिका सेवि हसफट डॉसटि की सलाि पि िी कििा
चाहिए।
हडस्सलेमि: यि लेख के वल सामान्य जािकािी के हलए िै। यि हकसी भी तिि से हकसी दवा या इलाज का हवकल्प ििीं िो सकता। ज्यादा जािकािी
के हलए िमेशा अपिे डॉसटि से संपकट किें ।

Stomach cancer: हबिा मिससू िुए पेट में िीिे -िीिे बढ़ ििा डेडली कैं सि, चेििे पि हदख ििे 4 लक्षणों से लगाएं पता(Navbharat Times
:20220804)

https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/4-stomach-cancer-symptoms-you-cansee-on-your-face-know-how-to-prevent-gastric-cancer/articleshow/93318764.cms?story=7

Early sign and symptoms of stomach cancer: कैं सि कई तिि के िोते िैं हजिमें एक पेट का कैं सि भी िै। हचंता की बात यि
िै हक इसके शरुु आती लक्षणों का पता ििीं चल पाता िै. एससपटट मािते िैं हक इसके कुछ संकेत त्वचा पि भी िजि आ सकते िैं।
4 stomach cancer symptoms you can see on your face, know how to prevent gastric cancer
Stomach cancer: हबिा मिसूस िुए पेट में िीिे -िीिे बढ़ ििा डेडली कैं सि, चेििे पि हदख ििे 4 लक्षणों से लगाएं पता
कैं सि (Cancer) एक गंभीि औि जािलेवा बीमािी िै। कैं सि कई तिि का िोता िै औि इन्िीं में से एक पेट का कैं सि (Stomach cancer)
भी िै, हजसे गैहस्ट्रक कैं सि (Gastric cancer) भी किा जाता िै। पेट में कैं सि तब बिता िै, जब पेट के भीति मौजदू कोहशकाएं असामान्य
तिीके से बढ़िे लगती िैं।
िेडफोन्स, स्पीकसट.. ऐमजॉि पि 6-10 अगस्त तक फ्रीडम सेल, बंपि ऑफसट |
दभु ाटग्यवश पेट के कैं सि के संकेत या लक्षण पिले ििीं हदखते िैं। िालांहक एससपट्टस मािते िैं हक जब पेट में कैं सि िोता िै, तो उसके कुछ लक्षण
बिािी त्वचा खासकि मंिु पि िजि आ सकते िैं। ऐसा मािा जाता िै हक मंिु पि हदखिे वाले ये लक्षण आमतौि पि बीमािी के शरुु आती चिण िो
सकते िैं।

पेट में कैं सि के गंभीि लक्षण (Symptoms of Stomach cancer) सया िैं? गैहस्ट्रक कैं सि त्वचा की एक दल
ु टभ बीमािी का कािण बि
सकता िै, हजसे ओफुजी (पीईओ) ऑफ पैपल
ु ोएरिथ्रोडमाट (Papuloerythroderma of Ofuji (PEO) किा जाता िै।
चेििे पि हदख सकते िैं पेट के कैं सि के लक्षण
चाइिीज जिटल ऑफ कैं सि रिसचट में प्रकाहशत एक रिपोटट के अिसु ाि, इस हस्थहत के लक्षण लगभग पिू े शिीि में, खासकि चेििे पि िजि आ सकते
िैं। ऐसे में आपको त्वचा पि छोटे उभिे थसके , सजू ि औि त्वचा का छीलिा जैसे लक्षण मिससू िो सकते िैं। इसके अलावा आपको त्वचा में खजु ली
भी िो सकती िै।
पेट में कैं सि के लक्षण
त्वचा पि हदखिे वाले लक्षणों के अलावा पेट के कैं सि के शरुु आती लक्षणों में भख
ू ि लगिा, अचािक वजि कम िोिा, पेट में ददट औि पेट में
बेचैिी या सजू ि शाहमल िैं। िोग के अन्य लक्षणों में बेचैिी, अपच, मतली औि उल्टी शाहमल िै, जो खिू के साथ या हबिा िो सकती िै। अगि
आप थोड़ा खािा खािे के बाद भिा िुआ मिससू कि सकते िैं, तो यि भी एक संकेत िै। इसके अलावा कम िीमोग्लोहबि भी पेट के कैं सि का संकेत
िो सकता िै।
पेट में कैं सि कै से बिाता िै?

यि तुिंत ििीं बिता िै बहल्क वषों में िीिे -िीिे हवकहसत िोता ििता िै। यि गंभीि बििे से पिले पेट की अंदरूिी पित में शरू
ु िोता िै। शरुु आत में
इसके कोई लक्षण िैं हदखते िैं। यिी वजि िै हक इसका पता ििीं चल पाता िै। पेट के कैं सि के कािण, लक्षण औि परिणाम अलग-अलि िो सकते
िैं। यि इस बात पि हिभटि किता िै हक पेट के हकस हिस्से में इसकी शरुु आत िुई थी।
शिीि में कैं सि कै से फै लता िै?
शिीि में कैं सि फै लिे के तीि तिीके िैं। यहद यि हटश्यू के जरिए फै लता िै, तो आसपास के हिस्सों में बढ़िे से कैं सि फै ल जाएगा। दसू िा, कैं सि आपके
लसीका तंत्र में प्रवेश किके जिां से शरू
ु िुआ था, विां से फै ल सकता िै। एक बाि विां पिुचं िे के बाद, यि आपके शिीि के अन्य हिस्सों में लसीका
वाहिकाओ ं के जरिए जा सकता िै। तीसिा, यहद कैं सि खिू से फै लता िै, तो यि आपके िक्त वाहिकाओ ं के जरिए शिीि के अन्य हिस्सों में जा सकता
िै।
गैहस्ट्रक कैं सि के कािण औि जोहखम कािक
पेट के कैं सि के प्रमख
ु जोहखम कािकों में से सबसे प्रमख
ु आपका खािा-पीिा िै। िमकीि, मसालेदाि औि भिु ी िुई चीजें पेट के कैं सि के जोहखम
को बढ़ा सकती िैं। इिके अलावा फल-सहदजयों का कम सेवि भी इसके रिस्क से जड़ु ा िै। िालांहक लगाताि पेट की पिु ािी जलि या सजू ि, पेट की
हपछली सजटिी या बीमािी का पारिवारिक इहतिास भी शाहमल िै। गैस्ट्रोओसोफे गल रिफ्लसस हडजीज, मोटापा औि स्मोहकंग भी गैहस्ट्रक कैं सि की
संभाविा को बढ़ा सकते िैं।
डॉसटि के पास कब जाए?ं
अगि आपको अससि पेट में ददट या सजू ि मिससू िोती िै, तो आपको तुिंत जांच किािी चाहिए। बिुत से लोग इि लक्षणों को िजिअंदाज कि देते
िैं। वास्तव में सिी जांच के जरिए िी इसका पता लगाया जा सकता िै।
पेट के कैं सि को कै से िोकें ?
िंग-हबिंगे फलों औि ििी सहदजयों का सेवि कििे से पेट के कैं सि का खतिा कम िो सकता िै। इसके अलावा साबुत अिाज जैसे हक साबुत अिाज
की िोटी, अिाज, पास्ता औि चावल डाइट में शाहमल किें । शिाब औि टमाटि से बिे उत्पादों से भी पििेज कििा चाहिए। मसालेदाि भोजि, मांस
औि मछली से पििेज भी बेिति उपाय िै। िम्रू पाि छोड़िे से पेट के कैं सि के खतिे को भी िोका जा सके गा।
हडस्सलेमि: यि लेख के वल सामान्य जािकािी के हलए िै। यि हकसी भी तिि से हकसी दवा या इलाज का हवकल्प ििीं िो सकता। ज्यादा जािकािी
के हलए िमेशा अपिे डॉसटि से संपकट किें ।
अंग्रेजी में इस सट् ोिी को पढ़िे के हलए यिां क्हलक किें
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